
Ik<«, Capt. Caftin, takenand brought in.
Brig Mehitabel and Mary, Captain

Femakl, bound to Hamburgh, belong-
ing to Poctfmouth, in New England.

The rtiip Minerva, of Pepperelbo-
r.xjgb, Capt. Cuts, arrived from Ham-
burgh.

The hark Apollo,of Baltimore, Capt.
MigruJcr, failed out in company with
us, bou;wl to Baltimore.

Ship John, of Norfolk, Capt. Bogus,
wafeto tail the day after us.

Spoke 011 our pafiage* Sept. Bth, the
schooner Violet, of Gloucester, from
Boston bound to France, in lat. 47,
long. 12 W.

SpoljX, tbebrig Sukey, of Boflon,
fronj Bolton bound to Boufdeaux,Smith,
master.

Spoke the Ship Prefitlent, of Balti-
more, C.ipt. John Smith, from Cowvs,
Iflo of Wight, bound to Baltimore.
Capt. Smith informed that he spoke the
Henry, of Salem, from Calcutta, bound
to Holland. Off Portland, he spoke the
ship Grace, of New-York, Armour,
master, from New-York bound to Am-
sterdam, off the lfle ofWight, 39 days
pafTage, all well. He likewise informed
that Lord Howe's fleet was to fail from
St. Helen* the firft fair wind, confin-
ing of thirty fail of the Britilh, four
Portuguefc, and two Spanish ; their
definition is for Brest, it is thought.

September' 14th, loft fight of the
President, Capt. Smith, bound to Balti-
more, from Cowes, in lat. 44, 11, long.
24 weft, blowing heavy from the welt-
ward.

Or. the fifth of Oilober (poke the
ship Neptune, of and from Philadelphia
bound to Liverpool, out seven d^y».

On the 6th of October spoke the
brig Fly of Newbern, from Bermuda
bound to Rotteidam, out 8 d^ys.
From the Log Book of the Belvidere.

Sept. 4th, fpojse a fleet of 24 fail
of men of war and Indiamen, bound up
Channel; boarded by the ship
Sampson, of 64 guns.

Sept. 30th, long. 49, to; spoke the
(hip Atlantic, 14 days from Virginia,
bound to Falmouth and a market ;

people mostly sick of the fevyr and ague,
and clpnbleofworking the (hip.

BALTIMORE, Oa. 20.
Arrived the 18th inft. ship Republi-

can Simpfon, Amiterdam, 40 days pas-
sage ; {hip Jane, Rodgers, Bourdeaux,
63 ; barque Apollo, Magruder, Brest,
45. Capt. Magruder informs, that the
store houfct in Brest were so full of
prize goods and provisions, that room
for his cargo of flour could scarcely be
found. That 50 fail of the line and
as many frigates lay in the harbor rea-
dy for fe?., and only waited orders to
proceed That the people were in the
highest spirits imaginable, and would
not fear a combination of all the pow-
ers in the world ; and that during his
stay there prizes arrived daily, one day
in particnlar 10 came iu.

Brig Batavi.-i, Huefman, Bremen ;

ship Anthony-. Margin, Stafford, 50day» from Bremen and 42 from the
Downs. By her we learn, that the
militia of England are called out, and
that the coast between Dover and Li-
zard is lined with them in consequence
of their apprehending a visit from the
French.

Brig Prosper, N. York ; Brig L'y-
dia, Salem ; brig Rambler, Rhode I-
sland ; schooners Industry, Martinique ;
Nancy, Potton, Aux-Cavej; sloop Re-
gulator, Ward, Hifpaniola.

.i?v,Wbhr

foifie peopfe

mmfcaftlft imfe fli*to**,-
idr»of ißiAlittiiA^Ww^tiW^irbiir
f»> «M% j the
* \u25a0 ? *- -? -.*». . .... i .. , *.i3Jtimorenever has been more health}

than for some weeks past ; and as to
any disease that has existed, ne notice
would have been taken of the mortali-
ty, if the Yellow-Fever had not ragedwith such fury last yearin Philadelphia,
and which they are not clear of to thisday; but in order to. cover their ownsituation, to injure our rising prosperi-
ty. and to get the whole of the back
Country trade this fall into their ownhands; * number of interested peoplehave (lopped all perfuns coming from
several days without the city before
they were admitted ; if all communica-
tion is flopped forever, this town canreceive no injury from it, but a partialstoppage for the intent of spreading far

raft, (for sinister caufesonly) should beimmediately taken into consideration by
the town at large, and proper resent.
went .'hewn at such fhameful conduct.

03oier i>
Tucfday lafi arrived' brig Portland of

Portland Moodyfrom Lngdve.
Schooner Mary of liewcomb

from St. MarcKs?By this v.fjelwe are in-
formed, that the Republicansretained their
ground at St. Marck's only three days,
?when a reinforcement arrivedfrom some of
the neighbouring ports and enabled the Bri-
tijh troops, with the ajftjla.iceoffrigates, to
refunie theirformer position. Previous to
the Mary's dcpature, an embargo had bc(n
laid on the American vejjels,for the parpbjk
of transportingfueh of the troops and inha-
bitants as mighthave been drivenfrom the
town ; but thefrigates have mm> placed
them in Ji'curity. It is Jaid-, several of

\u25a0the negroes, mulattoes andsome whites mere
taken prisoners at different tirrlcs, and that
it was always c i/lomary itJirjl to drive

j them into the water, J'jfk Jhoot at them,
awl if, per chance, tl cy -we; e rot drowned
or-Jbot, theBriti/b tfbopt Would cut ii'jciTi to
pieces with cutlajfes. Markets,for Ameri-
can produce, all through tlx Jiite were ex-
tremely low?H'efl-hidia prod ice propor-
tionablyfcaree and high.

RICHMOND, O&ob'er 20.
ExiraS of a letter from bis Excellency

Major Gen. Anthony IVayne, to the
commanding Officer of Fort Recovery,
dated July l 1794.
I mod sincerely feel and lament the

loss of that good and excellent officer,
Ma or M'Mahan, and the brave Capt.
Hartfllorne, Lieut. Craig and Cornet
Torrey ! together with the brave non-
commissioned officers and soldiers whoso gloriously fell in the charge upon vast-
ly fupeiior numbers on the morning of
the 30th June.

f ?«qml to 16,425 dollars ind 73 cents,
Collector's Office, Bermuda )

Hill)dred, Oct. i(l, 1)94.
D. FERGUSON.

Deputy Collector

Of ihejinancet of France?From a late
French writer.

In Finances, the convention is richer
\u25a0 than united Europe. Seven-ninths of
! the foil belonging to the republic ; and
i this continual pledge of paper credit isj now become inexhaullible, by therapi.dity with which property is ex. hinged,
and always to the advantage of the as
embly. They have already conceived

the project to nationalize the whole foilof France ; to register the territory,like a public debt, in the Grand I,i-
vre ; and to refurtiethe property of tlx;
Clergy and nobility, puivhafed, as they
pretend, at a price much inferior to
their a&ual value. Near five hundred
millions (about twenty million poundsitfrling) in gold and fitver, are deposit-
ed in the coffers of the National Con-
vention. The mint of Pan's, to which
was transported all the bullion of thefupprefledprovincial mints,"containsnear
70 millions, [about 3,ooo,ooolfteiling]of metals,and daily additionsare thrown
in, by depofiti, collections and penal-
ties, Thp plunder of the churches pro-duced thirty-two million? [near 1,350,
0001. fterlifig] aud through the whole
extent of France r.o longer now remains
a lacred vale, not even in the domedic
cbapels. Though improbable, it is notimpofiible, that the French Republic
will one day present itfelf to combatwith the money of every other nation,
at a fime when they have all theirs,
when France is free from taxes [the
public domains m;iking this eafv] and
when all the powers are redneed' to the

[.Jiift extremity.

Permit mc to eomtHunirate tKrrftigH
you my moll grateful thatilts and higii-
elt approbation of the condii£l of the
escort and and garrison at Fart Reco-
very ; for their gallant defence df that
important polt, and compelling from
one thousand to fifteen hundred feroci-
ous savages, to retreat with flu lighter
and difgiacc, from the fame field, where Famine impoJJii>le M Fiance.
they wer< proudly victorious on the 4th j We mull tio longer think of the fa-of November, 1791. f mines of which newspapers have so longPresent my bell compliments to those given us hopes. Only some parts ofintrepid woundedofficers, Captain Tay- France, particularly Guieiine, experi-lorof the dragoons, and Licot, Drake enced a total want. But beside theof the infantry, and aflure thjm of my motive for spreading this plague-over aanxious wilhes far their fafe and fpecdy J province where the Convention dreaded

Captain Carrtmatufing.
Return of Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dize, exported from the Diftrift of Ber-
muda Hundred or City Point, com-
mencing the ill July, and ending 30th

September 1794.? -1
To Germany-?lO barrels flour, io,oo<?

hogfhtadstaves, 385 hogfteadstobacco,
I'o Holland, 9,800 hogfheail staves

1,300 barrel ditto, 463 hogfhtad to-
lacco.

laiTafras, 65,875 hhd. Haves, 18,450

hhd. tobacco.
To Scotland?l,ooohhd, staves, 4,000

barrel ditto, 310 hhd. tobacco.
To Ireland?2B hhd. oak bark, 1 bag cot-

ton, 1 keg and 1 box indigo, 45 tons

staves, 18,100 barrel ditio, 1,000 leet
boards, 1,03 a hhd. tobacco, 3,473

bulhels wheat.
Toßritifh Well Innies? 1,100 bulhels

Indian corn, 27$ barrels flour fine-
Total?2B hoglheads oak bark, 1 bag

cotton, 1,100 bufhcls Indian corn,
280 barrels flolir fine, I keg and I
box indigo, 120 torispig-iron, 6 tier-
ces rice, 6ocft, fefiafras, 95,475 hogs-
head staves, 61,850, barrel do. 1,000 \

hlids. tobacco, 3,473 bulhels wheat.
Total amount .ot exports, 218,746;

dollars and 8 cents.
Nett value of every species ,of mcr-

chandife imported into this diUnci with-
in the fame period, £. 9 1-4

Opinion of Public Spirit.
Every day augments our fears; the

crimes of Fiance are exhausted,but the
crimes of Greece and Rome begin. A
new costume has taken place in this na-
tion, destined to preserve nothing of its
habitudes and antiquity. The empire
of the senses rules the multitude, and
the Grecian and Roman Robes, willsoon deprive Frenchmen of the remem-I brance of theircountry. Gynmafia, conr-j fes and wrestlings, triumphal feitivals,

J branches of oak and the Pantheon,
theatres dedicated to the people, and
formed upou the great models of anti-
quity, which ages have refpe&ed, will
long mitigate their flarsry with the
varnished colours of liberty. A religi-
on whose augurs bring down the god-

j defies of vitlory and Justice upon thisJ renovated earth, may perhaps make their
J old regrets less poignant, and their new
J vows sincere. Thcfe principles whichj have given birth to public schools, fuf-
j, ficiently illustrate their intentions, andthis generationvyhofe infancy has been
nouriihed by crimes, they will make
dangerous to tf!e universe from the
neceflky of exertifing its courage, and
maintaining a militaryrepublic ; and by

i difirmination of principles, the most'
; falfe, but yet the mod fedu£live that
men had ever to combat, we (hould
every where fee a foverrignty ufurpe'd,
a lawless equality, and robbery legiti-
mated.

To the Ma-rigers of (fat Old American'
Company.

Gentlemen,
It is enquired why ypfi refufed to

perform an American Dramatic piece
lately offered to you ; and in its place,
bring foj ward the altered, rei"fctl, and
corretied " BegCar's or
Schoolfor "Thieving, with other pieces,
rather foreign from the habits ot Ame-
ncans.

One who -jjtfhcsfair play
to Native Genius.

NOTIFICATION.
It is recommended from a re(jpe£able

quarter, that aU vefiVls, bona fide A-meiican property, and insured in Ame-
rica, be funiilhed with proper certifi-
cates of such aflurance, to prevent cap-
ture and adjudication, under the decree
of the National Convention (Taid to
have paflVd) making all property ensur-
ed 1 England, L»egal Prize to the K.e-
public.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED.

r» ? ___ Daj.iBrig Nancy, Towns. Barbadoes 30Recovery, Bunker, St. Euftatia toachooji r Polly, Caldwell, Jamaica "oKitty, Brow, L'Arcahayc 25Phccnix, Weeks, Bollon 9Sloop Betsey, Biinton, P. au-Prince 25Stiip r riton, Fre leric, CurracoaSwanwick, Eg'efon, St. Marcs 21Glasgow, Williams Dublin
Gen. Washington, Karney Ferrol

Capt. Williams in lat, 43, long. 50,fpokt the biig Fame, from Charleston,
lor Hamburgh, 16 daysout, all well. Inthe Glaigow csmt 16 cabin pafieno-ers.
Also anivcd a; the Fort, the brig Gra-titude of Philadelphia.

Capt. Linnett, of thebrig Edward, in-forms, that Sept. 28, in lat. 28, 30, long.66, he'poke the schooner Bedford, Capt.Maxwell, from Philadelphia bound toHil'paimtla, all well. Oft. 18th, in lat.36, off the Chesapeake, he was brought
to by the Refutation, a 74, which f'uppliedhim with 5 6 poundsofbread and foioe waterCapt. L. being short ofprovisions.| the effects of the federalifts, the corn <

You will also please to accept my best ' was every where taken away, and sent ! r ,? t w;lr?- ?

thanks for, and h.ghett approbation of; to the frontiers to which, abundance St. Marc, informs, that Xyour own good and omcer like fiouduu \u25a0 called new defenders. A portion was' /hip Diana, Clay, Philadelphia- Brii;upon that trying occasion. \u25a0 rellored to the iifliabitants of the inte- Two Sillers, Roach, do. and flodpLive-
[ j rior, after the frontiers had been fuffici- Moore, to fail in two days alter him
Garri/ott Orders, Furt Recovery, July ; ently provided. The exatt dillribution or t'" li Port?The snow Boston, Morgan,

1/7, 1704, j wt,ich has been adopted in the depart, !Med f"? StL M;'rc c the mid '

T i
J ' ,K ~, ' ment. for four months, and the fubfe' ? r mS? f°r the Mo e and was

Ihe commanding office.-, feels happy . ,

'
,

IG
,

to fail from thence for Philadelphia-
in having the opportunity, thus publicly CP R '" oec° ni<fny> ave takea away all Capt. L'Connell in 6 days from Nor-
to expvrefs his moll grateful arid lincerc £ ea ' 113 0 inqmeuu e. J. l ance is far folk, inform* that lad Sunday morning
thanks to every non-commifliotied offi- ' P 1 " l lve

.
he law British ships of the line goine

cer and soldier of this garrifmi, and J? r
peaceably ,n from into Hampton Road.

must do them the jnftice to fay that ?T . r ?

j
ASn.cu ]tare llas Capt. Caldwell ofthe schooner Polly

they merit the higheltapplatifc far their £ e uperinten ante it demands, in 24 days from Jamaica informs tha
attention to orders, their firmnef* and and

,
wh.ch give U the (hip Matilda of New York lay a

bravery on the 30th ult. bvwhich he and ne,W °', tC '

r _ a ,

n
. ,°? f government Montego Bay bound for New York.

his brother oflke.s have''acquired the °/ the folcher must be ?" 7 '
highest approbation and most grateful cultl^ ated b y his fellow-citizen from a
thanks of the eommander'mchief C°T X P

f°P l' lat,on ' ftlll
Hc wishes in a more particular man- **7 Bumer °» B foJ the extent of the

ner, to return his thanks to the detach- 7' mftant l ° the
ment under the command of Lieut. fieUs the wluch the cit.es had re-
Drake, who sallied out of the garrison ba i!b famln" the
as volunteers, and so noblv fuftamed the nl,m°" °J P la/Us wh,ch the divine
charge of so powerful a 'body of fava- feld ° m

r
fc[' ds fmon gft If

ges, and when elated with every ap- ,
ab" ndan.t > more soldiers

pearanceof fucceis, to the lad extremi- W"" W fl ° ck ' h e frontiers, famine and
ty, covered and defended the retreating f 'T7 ?.ght T concert '
escort, by which means feme officers fr a"ieS W

L

° U,d then have 3 new
and many brother soldier, were saved. P3 "" t0 c ° mbat- 2not

,
her obstacle U

ALEXANDER GIBSON,
Co,Ki ac '"' and a Srcat « danK cr lu avold

Old American Company.
\u25a0 ?-

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

)

PoJl-OJjict, Philadelphia, Sept. 21, 1794
[be mail for Lancaster, Yorktown,

Caflifie, Sltippenfburg, Chatrtacribnig,Bedlurd, Green(burg and
closes every Saturday precisely at half
part 11 in the morning.

T lie Mail for Reading, Lebanon
Harrifburg and Ciirlifle, tlofcs everyTuesday at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Translated from the Gazette Fran-
chise of the 15th mft, [This is a

Fienclijpaper eltablilhcd in NewrYork.
Liberty Equality.

Department of Guadaloupe.
The Coinmiffa>y deputed by the Na-

tional Convention 10 the Welt India [-
(lands, considering that among the pa,
triots who from the colonies
on account of their hatied of the Eng-li(h government, or of the vexations
they have exp rienced, there are some,who, unworthy of the name of patri-
ots, take advantage of these circmn-ftances to avoid the dangers and hazardsof the war, Decrees, that all the French
patriots and ot. era, who being vexedby the Enjjlifh Government, have with-drawn from their rcfpedli»e Colonies
and taken refuge in a neutral country,and who 'hall not return by the 15thol next Thermidor, or prove, by a cer-tificate from the Consul of the French
nation, the impollibility of their return-ing to the pofftfiioiis of the Republic,
re-conquered by her arms, ihall be de-clared emigrants and treated as such,
conformable to the laws relative to thissubject. Port of Liberty, 30th Mefll-
dor, 2d year of the Republic one and
Indvifible?Signed Vidor Hagues -

Certified, &c.
The foregoing order is in analogy

with the whole chain of revolutionary
proceedings in France. The wholefyi-teiinof the violent party has been to force
a 1 indifferent,all moderate peopleand all
men of doubtful fentim£nts, to renouncetheir neutrality, and take an active part
in the measures of tlie day. Perhapsj this rrtey be good policy ; necellity orI the exigency of the time's will at leadfurniTn a pretext for such rigorous Heps.It (hould however be remembered thatsuch edi&s tho ushered into the worldwith the faci:iating titles of Liberty andEquality, are in offence rank despotism.
It it fuid of the Euglifh Teit laws, thattho they may make hypocrites,they can
never make Chrilhans or churchmen:so the French decrees refpefting thePriests, Emigrants and lukewarm revo-lutionifls,tho theymay make hypocritesthey will never rtiake patriots. One
tiling however, they will certainly doyand
this seems to be the end of all f.ich ri-
gorous measures?they compel many
to quit their poffeffmns, which by a ncu
compliance with the terms of the law,
becomeforfeited, and are contifcatcd.

LONDON, Augult 29.
The dispatches brought yesterday byMr. Major from Earl Spencer, and theRight Hon.T/'omas Grcnville, at Vienna.

are, wo are informedofa very fatisfaflorynature. The Emperor at the expence ofthis country, is now witling to defend his
own tcrritoi es, and tfi co-operate, in themost decidedmanner, in the views of theBritish Cabinet, iit prosecuting the war againit France.

That is, he has agreed to take outmoney, and has proraifed to fqnd hitirmies against France; which, we havi
id doubt he will perform with as mud)un£hiality as our faithful ally the Krr /r tit ? . 'THIS EVENING, <*>f P.-?flia.' SJa"ier 2 5- ther there i» to be any article in the

Will be Presented, agreement between the two countries
The celebrated COMEDY of (tipulating that the conquests (hall be at

XTTTT T> A rpn the disposal of Great Britain, as wa«VV ILuU Uil 1O ; the cafe in the treatywith Prulfia, from

Strolling Gentlemen. pi ...Ihe brave Poles are likely to reapTo which will It added, important advantages from a jealouly
or the only night this season the celtbra- t^'at between their combined op-

ted Grand PANTOMIME of preflors refpedting the disposal of the
«vr T A A T conquellswhich they have already made,UUIV TUAM j" or nia y > n future make.
Qr> The King of Pruflia infills on having

Thfc T ihertlnp TVOrrvc.M Warfavv when he has conquered it 5?e libertine IJe.troy d. fOI ?, hich reafoil the Ess ,

With all the Music, Songs, Dances, &c r ?
,

tort u is reported, that
iome of the c.rcles of the Empire inPlaces m the Boxes may be had at the alliaflce with Switzerland, are upon theBox Office, from ten to one every day \ point of entering into a negociaion so«(Sundays excepted) and on days of uer- c ,? f ,

? 1
formance from three to five P. M. where < format

.

,ot' ut an neutrality,
also tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad- j , Sto "le accounts received
ford's book-flore, No. 8, (outh Front j X Admiralty, the French have 25street, and at Mr. Carr's music-store. j ftjps of the line in Brest water, readyMefirs. HALLAM & HODGKINSON for' f«a :?and 12 others fitting. Acrefpeafully acquaint the Citizens in gene- ! cording to our accounts, thev have aT f ft* Try

veXpCnC
,
e ha' l' een chearful" ' Brest 42 (hips of the line, 22 of ivhiclIy sustained. that might tend to make the . ? 1 o- , .

vtnici
Old American Company, worthy a (hare of

WerC "of the 111 of Junt-;
their patronage, during the (hort (lay the
nature of their engagements will permit
them to make here.

Ihe doors will be opened at half afterfive, and the curtain drawn up precisely at
half after fix o'clock.

James M'Alpin,
Kaylor,

No, 3, South Fol-rtji
Returns h>» grateful acfcflj&lt dg< inertto !)is friends »..d the Public 'or their In cral I ncouiagement, and beys leave res.

petiti lly 10 i'nHcit a ContinnaiKe of their
favours.

At his Shop Gentlemen can be furnifhedwith the bed materials; and have th-.mmad up and fi.iiflied in the neattft and
l ie will thapkfu ly receive ary others &pa- » prompt and punctual attention to \u25a0

C&. 25 iaWfcf


